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filing isfiir^l
We Offer You a Itemed}/
tvliich Insures Safety to

LifeofMother and Child, V

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
lioba Confinement of Us

. fain, Horror and Bisk.
Afterastngonebottleof "Mother's Friend" I

/uttered but littlepain, and didnotexperience that
weakness afterward uiual in such cases.—
USB Gaoe, Lunar,Mo.,Jan. 19th, 1891.• Seat byexpress. charges prepaid, onreceipt of
Orlce, $1.50 per bottle.Book toMothers mailed free.
BBADFIELDREGULATOR CO.,

ATLANTA,GA.
BQIO BY ALLDRUGGISTS,

> WITHOUT THE

BOW (RING)
it is easy to steal or ring watches from the
pocket.' The thief gets the watch in one

.i.and, the chain in the other and gives a
short, quick jerk—the ring Slips off the
winch stem, and away goes the watch, leav-
ing the victim only the chain.

This idea stopped /^^\ \u25a0 \
that iitlle game: ff(jr\\\

The bow has a groove II *"j™j IB
3-i each end Acollar V tflra

"" \̂aJruns down inside the
pendant (stem) and ,£3^
f.ts into the grooves,

—
C^^^O"**-^

firmly locking the
—

T~n*~~-
VN

jaw to the pendant, y^f^' \9
' '^^^sso that it cannot be •y>^\ * ]*>>

ailed or twisted off.
* »• '."-'

Sold by all watch dealers, without ssfi& j
cost, on J:is. Boss Filled and other 'lew i

cases containing this trade mark
—

•

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

§
PERMANENTLY

CURED pay.
Financial Reference :—

First NATIONALBank.
We refer you to

2,500 patients.

.)Operation. NoDetention from Business.
Written Rnaranteeto absolutely Cure allLinda-

r 11»ipiure of either sex withoufcuseofknnpoT, inee nomatter ofhowlongstanding, *-xami-
\u25a0 ti'inFree. SSTSend forCircular- v

THE O. E. MILLER CO.
Suite 516 Guaranty Loan Bidg.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

CHEAP TRAVEL WEST.
The Northern Pacific Meets

the Great Northern's Pas-
senger Cut.

Its Sheet Quotes Precisely

the Same Rates Effective
Tomorrow.

No Prospects of a Further
Cut or Anything- Like

a Battle.

The Great Northern Closes
Out Its Canadian Pac-

ific Connection.

PasseWer rates West are rapidly set-
tiing down to bed-rock. While there is
no indication of anything like a rate
war between the two great trunk lines
which connect St. Paul with the Pacific
coast, the Great Northern has sot a pace
which the other is determined to stay
with. For the present, at least, the;
through rate from St Paul to the coast
is down from 850 to 135, and intermedi-
ate points benefit relatively. Thursday
morning the Ulohk announced the new
schedule of the Great Northern, fixing

the reduced fares. Yesterday the North-
ern Pacific issued a new sheet, exactly
nieetiiiir the cut. The card, effective
Jene IS. is as follows:

From St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth
and Superior to Helena orßutte, Mont.,
nrst-class, §25; second-class, $IS.

To Spokane. Wash., first-clasa, S?0;
second-class, 820.

To Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and
other North Pacific const and l'uget
sound points, lirst-clas.s, $35; second-
class, 525.

There is nomine to Indicate that a
lower rate will follow^ or that either
line will go into the cut-throat busi-
ness for passenirers. The new rate is
regarded as extremely low, and the
traveling public is disposed to be satis-
lied.

"ON ITS OWN KAILS."

The Great Northern Dissolves
Connection With the Canadian
Pacific.
The (Jreat Northern is still In the

field. Another circular has appeared,
effective June 18, which is addressed to
connecting linos. Itstates that on that
date through passenger train service
willbe established by the line "over its
own rri's," at which time the route
hereto f.ne established between St. Paul
and Vancouver, in connection with the
Canadian Pacific railway, known as the'
'Manitoba Pacific Route,"' will be dis-

continued. The connecting lines are
directed to withdraw from sale all one-

•'lt's N'jt Necessary"

To go to the scasids to be comfortable— The greatest Comfort is to be found at

home, and with _
iirfeAfiSrican Family Soap

Itis easily possessed lt insures clean, snowy-white garments, whoesome and
• pleasure to wear, fresh table and bed linen; dishes and pans all kept sweet and
unitary makes the work easier

— —
does it better. "Its not necessary" to

. jep not all summer The remedy is in using Kirk's American Family Soap.

47,000,000 Pounds Sold in 1892.
Ho soap removes dirt, oils and grease from the hands so quickly

and thoroughly as KIRK'S DUSKYDIAMONDTARSOAP. .

M¥E YOU TRIED DRUGS AND FAILED
TO FlgD A CURB FOR

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCBATICA,
KiDNEY,LBVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BACK,&g,—
«. y^UlO^iv " '<$$$:tf£/,\l DR« SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

y^^Wiy/S^fl^SßS^M^^. with Electro Magnetic Su«pen.
/^^f/KSr^^^S^^^ r^ffit^^c^^ sory willcure without medicine

all of the above troubles. Those who
£|£jl!eP^yili ruffßr from Nervous Orbility,

\u25a0^}^^^WW/^^^W^^J^fJJ^M^^^^A^ bosses. Drains, Lost Manhood
:SrsW: *slMr£ jsk^mSBBSP "Ec&Ncryou""cbb. Sleeplessness

\u25a0.^agfgTJSl 58M£4E>: :\V 'Wi&Hyffi^RBBBBSZ/W/aOEZPooT Memory, allFemale Com-
\u25a0'^MsMSKT^M^ ''Wli#^^#/#^"Plaiiitii,and ceneial 111 health,
ftSS/trSM*^ "Wif|n> •"> the effects of abuses, excesses, worry
rskf/j5& nO PEUnPU'Q t'lCf*T3ff< ;'I7 '^vMz&Sgk orexposure, willilndrelief and prompt

\u25a0 T^y-rP"'^ till,OfifiuLnO LLkUiriiUUtLI •^\u25a0jZ&f&eKm euro in our tuarveloue invention,
KJ^Si>ifiy?y/ Ajb3JS^W| which requires but a trialtoconvince
KSw^'i^Ss^J. t«.ij'il»;'4» •• ywViiilii/lr, j^*MlS«S|[ffls the most skeptical. Inignorance of er-
f^'&&&s&*^s£<!&i/2i> fects you may have unduly drained
W^^Mm^lSl^^^ yon'srstem ofnerve forceand vitalitS
v^^'/ja^;;g{M'p:i|!t-aßw<fa> mf&!S^ml&f£MffiWßS7sSl —which is electricity—and thus

caused your weuknesu or lack of force.\-^^^&^M&Smt^^^^/^(^¥tl^^il^^ Ifyoa replace into your.system the
li^'li'iU:;;?**^cSsl''V \u25a0 ~ ~'-'t'fc* ''.;*«? elementsthus drained, which are re>-

tir
-

v^"xSiiS'"iS^^'SsS^wiSit?#o^'- / quired for vigorous strength, you vfillyKK'.fKMt^&Sr\ remove the cause andhealth, strensrtL
''Y/inii'^ IV-/I'«'m«W/ an<

*vigor willfollow at onco. This
-i-'iiL*' /I is our plan and treatment, and we>• •

puarantee a cure or refund money, .
Car *2C(Y-vaw) book "THREE CLASSES OF MEN,5

'
should be read by every young-,

suitidlt' -acvii and oltlman. sent sealed, free. Dr. Sauden'c Electric Belt is no experiment
ss have restored thousands to robust health and Tipor. after all other treatments failed, as can be
«h6wn by hundreds ofcases thronchout thisandother Statep.Trho would gladlytestify, and frommany

Ot whom wshave etrong lettera bearing testimony to their recovery after usingour Belt*

WE HAVE CURED THESE-WE CAN CURE YOU!^ '
X.AMEBACK-KIDNETDISEASE. RHETJ.ATISM-LTMBA6O.

Delano. Miiinewta. Au«r.3 ,12' 92. Norwood, Minnesota, October 14, 92.
I>-AT.Sanden, Dear Hir:-Ifeelitmydu-y to write Dr.A.T.Sanden. Dear Bir:-Last winter 1suffered

to yonand let youknow that your wonderful Electric creatiywi'.h rheumatism and lumbago. Itiieddif-
bsiihuad^ne allyousaid itwould. Ifeel likeanother fer^nt doctors medicines without, much success,-
man I recommend yourbelt to any wbonIwas advised to try one of your belts. idid not
one who is suffering from lame hack and kidney dis- helieveinthem, but though;Iwould try one anyway.
oase formany years. Yours truly, JACOB DICK.Ican honestly say now that nothing has done me as

GEKERAt, nriiTTittETC.
g

much good as the No. ibelt Ibought of you, andIGEftEKAt DEUILIr X,,tlc. would not be without on-. lam now quite cured and
Dr. A. T.ea^e^Mi^^^oulT^bety^u believe itis duo to the belt,ir.fact. X m Bare of it.

pay that lam cured ofmy disease*. Ihave not written CHAMPS C'tTKED I^«>EW£EK. \u25a0

youbefore because Iwanted to see ifthe c-jr;t was per- Minneapolis, Minnesota, June 16. 92.
manont, and Ican now gladly recommend it to Dr.A.T.Baodon, Dear Sir.-Inanswer to yourUtter
uvoryoae. Yours truly, A.G.ANDEKSON. of inouiry would say that 1have used yourbelt regu-

MnnrTnivrr*TMFI) • Url-sines get.ingit. Ifyouremember. 1complained
HOAEMOKETO.AXCliAIM.bM. ot„JTere cramps tnmy left side, so much so thatIwas

« a m o.«^»» n,a.^f,p1 '
\u25a0
51in,°Ia tr-.t the able to do but little work. Ihad been 60 for three

Dr.A. T.Sanden,. DearSxr^lw«li tosaymrfttne
months, but after a week's use of your belts Inn

Eicotrio bolt Iboughtof you two month*ago lias ereatlypleased tohare the cramps entirely disappear
done melotsofß^d.ond Iam well^bdtisfled withiit. «Ddthy^ nßveno returned since, and 1consider that
Infact.ihe loiißerlhavethn bale. the better 1luteit.

lament reir.,re<l ofthem. Respectfully. _-
It aoac allyons^aid too. p R p£Rny. QEO. HAMMOND,648 Flimoro StißOt, N.B.

THE DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT A
a battery,made Intoabelt «o as tobe easily worn during work or atreat.ftnd It

elves soothinS. prolonged currents which are Instantly felt throughout allweak parts, or we forfeit
83,000. Ithas an Improved Electric teaspenaory, theRreatest boon ever given vr«a*men, ana
rr>' Warrant itto cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs,or parts, or Money
•R pfunded. Theyare (traded in strength to meet allstage* of weakness inyounjr,middle-aged or old
Bit" and willcure the worst cases la two or three months. Address for lullInformation.

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., Cor. 21All.&3rd St., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

'
way tickets reading via the Manitoba
Pacific route. They are also ordered to
'eliminate from their tariffs the rates in
connection with the Great Northern's
route. .
.No changes are contemplated for
round tripor tourists' business, so that
tickets tor local points on the Canadian
Pacific cast of and including Revel-
stoke willstill continue to be sold at
existing rates." .
KICKI1I) OVKR THE TRACES.

lowa Central Disregards a Rale
of the Western Association.

-
Chicago, June 16.—The lowa Cen-

tral has reduced its rate. to the annual
convention of the Epworth league at
Cleveland, June 89, from $20.70 to $23.35

for the round trip. This rate is likely

to create trouble, as the lines in the
Western Passenger association had
agreed that during the world's fair they
would not join the Central Traffic asso-
ciation lines in making excursion rates
on the certificate plan for any conven-
tion held east of Chicago. The action
of the lowa Central is against this pol-
icy, and itmay disarrange tire plans of
the Western Passenger association.

The Commission Question.
Chicago, June 16.

—
The Western

passenger lines today considered the
commission clause or the agreement,
but no definite action was taken, al-
though matters were so arranged ,that
it probably will be settled tomorrow.
Some of the roads which are now so
earnestly considering the question of
commissions have been Insisting for
some time that they were not doing suf-
ficient business to warrant them in re-
ducing rates to the fair, yet at the same .
time they can atTordto pay commissions
incold cash. .:.,\u25a0:< '•"--

\u0084

Offered the Grand Trunk.
New York. June 16.

—
George J.

Gould said today, regarding the report
that he is seeking to secure control of
the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada:
"The Grand Trunk railway was ottered
at a price, but 1declined it. Those who
offered it to me suggested it would be a
good branch for the Wabash. Istart
for Europe tomorrow on a pleasure trip
of from three to six weeks' duration, it
is untrue that Iam going abroad in re-
lation to any effort to control the Grand
Trunk railway.

Favors .Lower Rates.
Chicago, June 16.—Chauncey M. De-

pew was in Chicago today, and ex-
pressed himself plainly on the subject

of world's fair rates. "The present
rates," he said, "are unquestionably
too high, and they will come down.
When, 1cannot say, of course, but the
roads willdo the fair thing."

«o
To Chicago.'

$8.60 one way, $16.20 round trip, via
Chicago Great Western Railway. City
ticket office, 361 Robert street, corner
Fifth. •

mm
~

BANK CLEARINGS.

Bradstreet's Returns for the
Week, With Comparisons.

New Yokk,June 16.—The following

table, compiled by Bradstreeta, gives
he clearing house returns for the week
ending June 15, 1893, and the percent-
age of increase or decrease as com-
pared with the corresponding week last
year:

'

Clearings. Inc. Dec.

New York.... \u25a08586,265,510 ...„ 8.7
Chicago 52,302,832.. .. 26.1
Boston

""... Sti 740.564 9.4
Philadelphia 66,897.010 2.2
St. Louis 22,730,384 ..... 4.8
San Francisco 14,852,000 4.9
Baltimore 14.197,9:0 4.6
Pittsburf? 12.846,068 18.1
Cincinnati ri.321.U0u 16.7
Kansas City . 9,263,963
New Orleans 8,207,08 1 2.1
Minneapolis..... 5.964,561.,... 35.0
Buffalo.... 7,1i75'70.i
Louisville 6,273,138 :.... *3.6
Detroit 6.419.75 a 6.3
'Mi1waukee. ........... 5,530.840 ..... 14.9
Cleveland 5,623.2j0 12.9
0maha............... 6.2U7,428 13.1 .....
Providence .. 5.8!)2,3j0 17.2
Denver............... . 5,2112,000 2.5
St. Paul 4.588,750.:.7: 14.8
Indianapolis.. 4,287.609 47.2 ..
Columbus, 0 3,36-*.BOO. .. 17.6
Houston 4, 440,559 70.0.....
Memphis 1,420,485 44.3
Richmond... 2.548.168 2.7
Hartford 2.142,421
Portland, 0r... \.. 1.719,712 33.6
Washington 2,089,428 3.1

< Dallas I ],657.-SO4 10.1...
Peorin 1,428,5'J0 19.9
Savannah 1,252,526 3.0
Nashville 708.360 59.5
Salt Lake City ..... 1,249.100 32.0
St.Joj.eph...;... 1,812.115 3.2
Duiulh 1,088,076 36.1
hochester 1,639,285 5.6.....
Atlanta... 1,052,215.... 44.5
New Haven 1,581,524 12.8
Springfield, Mass..;. .. 575,940 34.6
Worcester 1,523.121 19.b
Portland. Me 1.292,826 1.4....
Fort Worth 1,261,(88 3.2
Seattle 750,780. ... 38.5
biouxCity 681.758 36.5
Waco 1,032,883 20.4.:...
Dcs iloioes 830.713 5.8
Grandßapids 1,013,634 21.6

Norfolk. 851,218 5.9
Los Angeles.... 1,118.351 53.0
Syracuse 1,048.995 12.0
Wilmiugton.Del 904. 04': 6.4
Tacoma -700.365 26.4
Helena 703,389 1.8
Lowell ..-.-.. 728,909 15.3
Lincoln 4;0.46v .... 52.6
Wichita , 45*?.780.... 9.0
Birmingham 401,996... . 21.2
Lexington. Ky 353,033 20.4
New Bedford 49.1.924 9.0
Topeka 355,233 13.5 16.0
BiiiKhamton 292,700
Spokane • 436,573
Saginaw. Mich 375,860
Jacksonville 432,555..
Great Falls 191.03!
Emporia. Kan 32,000
Fall River 931.134
Albuquerque.. \u25a0— 93.271 ......
Charleston

'
839.126

Sioux Falls 132,546....
Akron 285,124
Springfield, O. 224. Kit-
Bay City 329,761
Hayings, Neb 69. 40
Chattanooga 367.101
Canton, 0 .;.. 150,000
Uutchiuson. Kan..'... 84,897
Fremont, Neb 88.689
(ialveston 4.165.245 42.7 .....

Totals 1.031,364,527..... 9.6
Outside of New York. 455,079.017..... 11.0

DOMINION OP CANADA..

M0ntrea1.:..........: igl'i.622,918 6.2]
Toronto.... 6.098.346 6.6 ....
Halifax 1,030.437 14.6
Hamilton... 717,816 3.1

Totals.... ! 518.469.523 l4.5.....

. Female Jail Breakers.
Carthage, Mo., June 16.—May Cal-

vin, the female horse thief, and her
partner. Mary Modsker, dug a hole in

the brick wall of the Jasper county jail
last night and made their escape. They
let themselves down from the opening,
a distance of twenty feet, by tying their
blankets together for a rope. A posse is
in pursuit.

BROKEN DOWN
—by disease is the natural result if you
allow your liver tobecome inactive, your
blood impure, and your system run down.

The germs of Consumption, Grip, or
Malaria, wait for this time of weakness

—
this is their opportunity.
Ifyou rouse the liver toactivity,so that

it willthrow off these germs, if you pu-
rify the blood so that there willbe no
weak spots, you will rest isecure from
disease, for you willbe germ-proof.

Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
does this as nothing else can. That's the
reason itcan be guaranteed. In conva-
lescence from pneumonia, fevers, or other
wasting diseases, it's a restorative

'
tonic

to build up needed flesh and strength.
For all diseases of the liver or blood

if
"Discovery

"
fails to.benefit or cure,

you have your money back. ..
Nomatter how bad your case, Dr. Sago's

Remedy willpermanently cur© your Ca-
tan

CORN HAD THE CALL
News From France Causes a

Great Bulge and Heavy
Trading.

Moderate Business in Wheat,

With Higher Range of
--

Prices.
-—

_- . >; fvijf
Provisions Dulland Easier on

Heavier Receipts of '.. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Hogs.

Stocks Advance on the Action
of the Clearing House ji

v Banks. 3
Chicago, June 16.—A great bulge in

corn occurred today, accompanied by

considerable excitement and heavy trad-
ing. News that France would take the
duty off feeding grains was the chief
cause of the advance. Wheat closed
with a. gain of Meover last night's
figures. Oats are up %r. Provisions
were dull and easier on heavier receipts

of hogs.

Corn opened active and higher at H@
lc advance, with the demand quite
urgent and offerings rather meager, un-
der which the price went up l%c more,
due almost entirely to the report that
there was a prospect that the import du-
ties on feedst tiffs would be removed by
the French assembly. New York houses
were freer buyers, and shippers here, as
well as prominent houses in general,
also bought liberally,which made shorts
quite anxious, and many hastened to
cover. The result was that the local
crowd all became long. Later advices
reported that the assembly had voted to
remove the duty on hay, and said thai
the question of removing duty on corn,
barley and oats had been left to the
judgment of the customs committee.
Then, when French market cables
were received quoting an easier mar-
ket for wheat and flour, there was more
disposition to sell, resulting in a break
of %@lc. The market rallied, however,

%<:. and at the close had gained l%@2c.
A moderate business was transacted

in wheat and the feeling developed was
unsettled within a higher range of
prices. The opening was about %(&%<!
higher than yesterday's closing, ruled
firm and prices were advanced %c raon?,

then eased off%(&%c on realizing sales,
ruled stronger and the closing was
about %c higher forJuly and %c higher
lor August than the' closing figures of
yesterday. The advance was due to
the reported shortage in the French
cereal and fodder crops. There were
also some bad reports from Kansas to
the effect that the crop had ripened'
prematurely aud the yield disappoint-
ing. , ;.: \u25a0

'

There was a larger trade and a strong-
er market in oats. Prices opening y^Qb,
\i<s higher, :and advancing l@l%c, re-
acted Me but rallied /i%Aux and closed
steady. The advance was helped by
corn, by the light offerings early and by
the improved buying. September
showed the most strength. •_

The provision trade was dull. Prices
opened lower on receipts of 28,000 hogs
and 25c reduction in their price. There:
was a reaction in sympathy with the
rise in grain, but prices at the close
were 10c under those of the previous day,;.
for lard and ribs and unchanged for
pork. . . :. .. ;•. '

Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat, 70 cars; corn, 300 cars; oats, 170
cars; hogs, 11,000. Vessel room was in
fair demand, and rates steady at 23^c
for wheat and 2c for corn to Buffalo. ;l~%l

The leading futures ranged as follows. % i\t
\u25a0 .',\u25a0.;.;.; Open- High- Low- Clos-

Articles. ing. | e&t. est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2— -. • ' ' ;
'

June '....\u25a0 65% 6C% Cf.% |MMs
Ju1y. .....:..:. Mfc-fa -67%

'
6(5% GT-bTMi.

September.... 71-71^ 71^ y-71;. 71fc>
Corn, No. 'i— . jj

June 40% .42 . .40% 41%
July 4.%-7* 42V2-% 40% -4^19
September.... 41-42^4 43%-i/2 41i# 43<4'

Oats, No.;
—

•: .'c -'\u25a0 -.\u25a0- ...» X - :-.''
June 301*; 311^ S(H*2 3?Hi
July.......... .' 2'jifo 3.«* *<J% 3t%.
September .. ;2iji* 16%

Mess Pork-
-

July ..'0 00 20 00 i'J DO 20 00
September.... 10 75 20 75 20 (55 20 75 .!

Lard—
July 9 92^10 071/2 992^1000
September.... 10 50 10 C2V2 10 45 10 52VJ

Short Kids—
July.......... 030 9 32i# 930 9 3"Vi
September.... !> 60 '9.7.-V2 900 9 VlVz
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour dull, nominally, unchanged.
Wheat— No. .2 spring, 60@66%c: No. 3.
spring, f. o.b., 61@07Kc; -No. 2 red, 6ts@
OG?ftC Corn— 2. 4l|gc. Oats— No. 2,

30%c; No. 2 white, f.o. b., 34}<ic; No.3
white, f. o. b., 32@33>£c. Bye—No. 2,

4Dc. Barley—No. 2,nominal. Flaxseed
—No. 1, 81.06. Timothy Seed— Prime,
13.00. Mess Pork—Per bbl, |20@
20.02)^. Lard—Par 100 lbs. ?9.92>£@9.«J5.
Short Ribs— Sides . (loose). I*1).32)^(a)
9.37j^ ;dry salted shoulders (boxed), $9.50
@lo; short clear sides (boxed), $9.75
®10. Whisky

—
Distillers' finished

goods, per gallon, 51.12. Sugars— Cut
loaf, unchanged. Corn—No. 1, 39>£c.
Receipts— Flour, 11,34 bbls; wheat, 29,-
--951 bu;corn, 218.850 bu; oats, 21G.500 bu;
rye, 2,050 bu;barley, 3,000 bu. Ship-
ments

—
Flour, 8.512 bbls; wfceat, 162,-

--939 bu; corn. 418,897 bu; oats. 475,809
bu ; rye, 1,653 bu;barley, 4.331 bu. On
the produce exchange today the but-

. ter
-
market was easier; creamery, 15@

19}^c; dairy. . 14@18e. Eggs quiet;
strictly fresh, 13(g)13j^e. .

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property In St..Paul and Minneapolis
\u25a0

'
AIG Per Cent "On or Before."

Ivew Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.
.Reeve Building,Minneapolis.

DiilntliWheat.
Special to the Globe. .

Dulutii. June 16.— 1t was a firm and
active market on the board of trade this
morning.opening H@}i<iupon cash and-
}{cup on July. September opened late
at an advance of %v. The prices kept
steadily rising till about noon, when
there was a slight reaction, but they.;
firmed up before the afternoon trading :

set in. Both July and September .
wheats were very active, and there was
a good demand forcash. Many causes 1,

led to the rise, but they were of a gen- •
eral nature. People seem to have cornel
to the conclusion that wheat is too low, \
and, besides, there was pretty heavy
heavy buying on the Chicago board,
both for export and local consumption.
The close was firm aud steady at %c
above yesterday all round, except for
track, which was lc up, as follows:

Cash— 1 hard, OS.^c: No. 1 north-
ern, 613^c; No. 2 northern, 58c; No. 3,
65c; rejected, 47%c. June

—
No. 1 hard,

35^c bid; No. 1northern, 61>^c. July—
No.l bard, 66%c;N0..l northern, 63c.
September— No. 1 hard, 71%c; No. 1
northern, 68c. On Track— 1north-,
crn, 62c. :

.'\u25a0: Receipts— Wheat, 80,940 bu. Ship-
ments—Wheat. 491, bu. v

Cars Inspected
—

Wheat, 107. I>
Cars on Track

—
Wheat, 137; last

year, 162.
•"

'.. \u25a0 .
Milwaukee Grain.

'» Milwaukee, June 16.—Flour quiet.
Wheat firm; July.64^c; No. 2 spring.

63,V£c;No. 1 northern, 66c. :Corn dull;
No. 3, 38c. Oats firmer; No.-2 white,
34^c; No. 3 white, 33Kc. Barley quiet;
No. 2, 58c; sample, 35(*38c. Rye steady;
No. 1, 51c. ;Provisions dull. Receipts-
Flour, 5,300 bbls; wheat, 26,900 bu; bar-
ley, 6,400 ibu. Shipments— Flour, 12,700:
bbls; wheat, 2,400 bu; barley," 5,100 bu.

. Hew York Produce.
New: Yobk, Juue 16.

—
Flour—Re-

ceipts. 10.G70 pkgs; exports, 7,524 bbls,
18,00) sacks; sales, 20,000 pkgs; market
steady; '-. moderate demand. Corn meal
dull, steady.

'
\u25a0, .; \u25a0..

Rye dull, weak; Western, sG@sßc.
Barley malt quiet,. steady. :

Wheat— Receipts, 480,000 bu; exports,
\u25a0104,000 bu; sales, 5,095.000 bu futures.
80,000 bu spot: spot*-- mai kc.t : (inner,
moderately active; No. 2 red, store and
elevator, -72%®7%c; afloat. 73@73J^c:
f. o. b., 73J^(«!7S.Kc; ungraded red, 7o>^
@73^c; No. 1northern, 73c: No. 1hard.
73J<>c; No. 2 northern, 7134c; options
were fairly active and .higher, openinsr
firm and advancing l^c with the West,
unfavorable crop news from abroad,
strength in corn and local covering, fell
'•){$ on realizing, rallied %%Acx on cov-
ering, closed firm at %(s^ over yester-
(fay.; No. 2 rt-cl, July. 7H^@74c, clos-
ing at\73%c ;August, 75%c^703^c. clos-
ins: at. 75J.sC: September, 77><@78)^c,
closing at 7Sc; October. 79@79}^e. clos-
ing at 70},-,c; Decem%er, 82^((t;S3c, clos-
inK at 83c.

Corn—Receipts, 3 2.000 bu; exports,
33,000 bu; sales. 2,000,000 bu futures;
38.000 spot; snot market higher, strong,
quiet; No. 2, 50%Celevator. SOVrfc afloat;
No. 2 white, 50%c. Options were
more active, excited and lK@'2^"c up,
on the withdrawal of the duty by
France, with free foreign buying and
shorts covering; July 49K@50%c, clos-
liicr at 50%c; August, 50@51J^c, closinK
at 51c; September, 50(tc51^c, closing
at ol^c.

Oats— Receipts. 184.000 bu; sales,
500,000 bu futures, 102.000 bu spot;
spot market moderately active,
firmer; options firm ac.%@lMc advance,
fairly active: July. S6£j@3?j£c, closing
at 3738C: September, 32%@53c, closing
at 38c: No. 2 white, 40c; STo. 2 Chicago,
89@39j^c: No. 3 white. 39c; mixed West-
ern, 38($39>£c; white Western, 3UM@45c.

Hay—Fair demand, steady.
Hops— Quiet, firm.
Hides— Quiet, nominal.
Wool—Dull, weak; domestic fleece,

27@32c; pulled, 26@37c; Texas, 16@20c
Cut Aleats

—
Dull, firm; middles

steady, quiet. Lard quiet, weak; West-
ern steam closed at 810.07)^; sales, 250
trcs at $15.07}1; options sales none:
June closed at $10.05 nominal; July
closed at 310.25 asked; September closed
at $10.80 asked. Pork steady, quiet.

.Butter— Quiet, steady. Cheese quiet,
ftxuit steady. Eggs quiet; receipts,
7,000 pkgs; Western, fresh, l<t@l4J£c.

Tallow—Quiet, weak; city ($2 per
Tpkn), 4%c bid. Cottonseed dull, easy;
crude, 40c; yellow prime, 44c; choice.
50(«51c. Petroleum quiet, Mnu; United
closed at 62c bid. Rosin quiet, steady.
Turpentine more active, firmer, at 29)<
(UoOC.

Rice— Quiet, firm. Molasses— Foreien
nominal; New Orleans, open kettle,
good to clioice, dull, steady. Coffee—
Options opened steady, uncnanged to
10 points up, closed steady 5 to 15 points
up; sales, 'J.OOO bags: July, 10.05 c, Au-
irust, 14.iH%15.05c: September, 14.85@
14.95c: October, 14.75(w 14.85c; Decem-
ber, 14. 60@14.05c; spot rio dull, steady;
No. 7, 16)£@163£e. Sugar—Raw fHm,
quiet: sales, a cargo of Tentrifugals, %-
test, to Philadelphia at 45-uc; refined
firm,fairly active; Poweder,sM(^s 5-10c;
granulated, 5 l-16c.

Pig Iron—Dull, steady; American,
?12.75(a 15.50. Copper weak: lake, $10.60.
Lead quiet, weak; domestic. 95.62X.Tin strong; straits, $20.10 bid, f20.15
asked; plates quiet, steady; spelter
weak; domestic, $4.25.

Liverpool <•rn £n.
L.IVEHPOOI-. June 16.— Wheat quiet

but steady; holders offer sparingly; No.
2red winter,ss 7}£<J@ss Bj^d. Receipts-
Wheat, past three days, 230,003 centals,
including 135,000 American. Corn firm,
demand poor; mixed Western, 4s 4}id
percental. Receipts of American corn
past three days, 400,000 centals.

CHAS. H.F. SMITH &C 0.,
Bankers and Brokers of Mocks,

a.-.-, -\u25a0

"
Grain and i-r<>\ i»i<>ii*.

\u25a0' Direct Private Wires to Chicago and New
York. Members Cnicago. Board of. Trade.
Deulers In Local Securities. Chamber of
Commerce Building,St. Paul. Minn. .-^ Sixth and Hobert Sts. Telephones

*-itI;
"

'
\u25a0

FINANCIAL. .
> cr/. : . .-\u25a0 Hew York. • .

New York, June . 16.—The stock
market was strong during a greater part

,of; the day, with advances from >.< to 5
cent right through; the list. The

-improvement was attributed chiefly to
the "action of the clearing-house banks
ion the question of issuing loan certifi-
cates and the further decline in foreign
exchanges.- The former, according to
leading bankers, has met with a favor-
able reception abroad and. has induced
more or less buying of securities in this
market. The greater advance was in
National Starch second preferred, which
rose sto 40. Distillers came next with
a rise of ?>% to 24, the inquiry having
been stimulated by reports thai
the opposing factions at the
West had settled their dif-
ferences. National Cordage was
strengthened by the outline of the pro-
posed plan of reorganization, it being
understood that all the holders of the
company's paper have assented to the
plan, and that two or three prominent
bankers willenter the directory. The
common stock rose 2, to 10, and pre-
ferred 1, to 51. General Electric was

•conspicuous, selling up 2, to 73%. Chi-
cago Gas advanced I>£, to 72. Early in
the day speculative interest centered
largely in the industrials, but subse-
quently the railway shares developed
marked strength, and improved 1 to 2
per cent, the latter tor Missouri Pacific.
After 2o'clock there was a general re-
action of yi to \% per cent, in conse-
quence of the high rates for money,
which started a movement to realize
profits, but finally a rally of % -to \y.
ensued, and the market closed steady in
tone.

The Post says: "The issue of loan
certificates is a problem withwhich out-
side observers have no right to inter-
fere. But the free accommodation of
Western speculators by Western banks
at the expense ot New York city is quite
another matter. Irrespective of private
orspeculative interests, the restoration
of genaral welfare still hangs very
largely on the making of a market for
our products among the foreign buyers.
At a low price, these buyers will take
wheat. Itis being freely supplied to-
day from Duluth and other storage
points at prices which undersell Chi-
cago. If the Chicago financiers im-
agine that by devoting all their re-
sources to customers laboring under
a load of speculative wheat, they can
force up prices to a figure where the
Cudahy pool can well with profit, they
have learned little from their experi-
ence of panics. Some idle talk "has
come from the same quarter of Chi-
cago's having drawn upon New York
this week for its own legitimate bal-

[atices. This is to ignore most foolishly
the source of the Western shipments.
By far the ereater bulk of this was
money loined to Western banks by
New York institutions on commercial
paper. Beginning with July, these ob-
ligations will mature, and, unless ex-
tended, must be paid by a return of
cash. What this willmean to Chicago
and the West, unless its banks pursue
a policy of utmost caution, need hardly
be described."
iBradstreet's weekly Wall street re-
view willtomorrow say: "A week ago
Wall street was encouraged by a belief
that the-financial troubles at Chicago
had ended and that the drain of cash
from this city to the West was practi-
cally over. A sharp rally on the" short
interest gave animation to last Satur-
day's market, in spite of the fact that
the bank statement for the week made
an ;unexceptionally unfavorable show-,
ing. Itwould seem, indeed, that the
'street' did not immediately appreciate
the lesson conveyed by the heavy de-
cline of cash /holdings and de-
posits and the almost stationary:
loans of the associated banks. . If
this \u25a0 was . the case the error t was
soon recognized, the calling of
loans necessitated by the further heavy
demand from the West creating a de-
cidedly stringent condition in money,
rates for call loans advancing to:;10@15
per cent, with occasional quotations as
high as 25

'
per cent. The extension of

the banking and commercial troubles
throughout ;the country added to the
general uneasiness, while the discovery
of irregularities ina New York savings:
institution, which seemed likely to re-

suit in a run, bad for a time a further i

disturbing :influence, the approach of \u25a0

the July 1 disbursements furnishing |
every occasion for anxiety. The de- I
cision - of the New York Clearing I
House association to issue loan cer- j
tificates if required came, how-
ever, at a moment when some tangible
support; of confidence was necessary.
The importance of the matter consists
In the assurance thus given that the
loans of the banks willbe reduced as
little as possible under fhe circum-
stances, while a laad is given to the
clearing house associations in other
cities, where there would be hesitation
in pooling issues and opposing a united
opposition to the further impairment of
credit. The effect on the temper of the
market was accordingly prompt, oppor-
tunity being given for the assertion of
other and more favorable influences."

The Total Sales or Stock*
today were 190,(X>0 shares, including:
Atehison ..26,030 New England... 7,600
Burlington&(j..3.b00 Nor Pacific 3,510
Chicago Gas 12.200 Reading. 14,300
Distilling 18.000 Island 3.f<00

Electric.13.800 St. Paul 30.500
Louisville &N.. 3,881 susiir 7,500
Mo. Pacific :3.50. Western Union.. 3,50}
Nat"lCordage.. .. 5, 400

Stock Quotations.
Opn Ugh Low Clos

\u25a0 ing. est. | est. iing.

Atchisou...... 2.5<4 23*22% 2S«i
Canada Southern 50V6 b- l,'j 50V2 50V2
Chi. &Northwestern. .". 105% 106 105% 10r,i 2
C. M. & St. Pau1....... am 70i,s ttvw 6!IU
C, B.& 87 87% 87 < S7Vt
Chicago Gas Trust 70&4 72 i 70%» 71%
Del., L.&W 14214 143 114->s4 U-'3,4
Erie 17% JJ<^| 177§: 1775»
Louisville .X: N B8 168% 67% 67%
Missouri Pacific 85% 37 351* 315
New England 1934 ~>0«* 19% 20 ,
Northern Pacific pfd... 3434 '\u25a0IM* 34V2 M*k
Heading 16% 17"j IB 10%
Kock Island.. 72U T3"4 72U

~-
l»

Union Pacific 20 29Vt 29 '.'9"4
SVabash preferred 17% I'% 17% 17%
Western Union 83% 84% &>Vi< S3^
Whisky Trust 207» 24 '2i~i& 231,8

Uovcruuientaiid State Bonds.

Government bonds steadier. State
bonds dull.
U. S. 43 reg I6U s>t L.&1.-M.G.rs.. 81)

do coup 110 St L.&S.F.G.M..10;}
do 4V«s reg ...08 St. Paul consols.. 123

Pacific fs of '95.. 102 M.P..C.&P.lbis.. US
La. stamped 45. .. 02 T. P.L.G. Tr.X.. 7U'a
Missouri Us 101 V2 T. P. It.G. Tr. R.. 19
Term.new set. .106 Union Pac.lsts. ..10ii

dos» 105 West Shore IOJV2
do 73 R. &G.W lst»... 74M2

Can. South. ids. .100 Atehison 4s 80
Ceu. Pacific ists .101 do 21/2 class a... 42V2
D.&R.G.Ist... 116 G. H. &S. A.ss. .102

do4s 66 do .d as 99
Erie . ...03 !I.£T.C. 5s ....HWi
M.K. AT.Gen Cs. 7si£ do con. 103
'do.'.s 421,2 N.Carolina U5.... 127

Mut.Union I'd ...106 do do 45.. 98
N. ,1. C. Int. cert. llol,2 S.C. Brown con.. 103
N. Pacific llii Term. oldUs ...'.. (52

do 2ds IC9V2 Virginia6a 50
N.W. consols 13114 do exmat.coup 35

do deb,is 108 do con. 2d ser. . 50

DUN'S REVIEW.

New York Banks Action Has
Changed the Situation.

New York, June 16.— X. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade: Conceited
action by the banks of New York has
changed the situation materially. More
failures and a tremendous drain of
money to the West had such effect here
that the banks were unanimous inde-
ciding upon the issue of clearing house
certificates. Much increased accommo-
dations for the business community are
expected to result, and doubtless will,

unless speculation is stimulated to ab-
sorb all the increase in available re-
sources through undue preference for
marketable securities over other assets.
The weakness of banks at many West-
ern points continues the widespread
stringency.and is having a serious effect
upon merchants and manufacturers, who
are in no way concerned with speculat-
ive operations. A very sharp fall in
foreign exchange removes the chance of
gold export at present, but it is due to
foreign purchases of securities, rather
than to a change in trade balances. Ex-
ports in two weeks of» June, it is true,

are but £2,700,000, or 15 per cent of last
year's, and imports show a small de-
crease in place of enormous increase re-
ported for months, but balances are still
adverse and likely to be for some time.
The decline in prices has led to some in-
crease in the foreign, demand for pro-
ducts, but has been following during
the past week by an advance of more
than a cent in wheat, with sales of only
27.000,000

'
bu, and 2,'-£c in corn. Pork

has fallen 50c and oats '4'c. but any ma
terial increase in exports at this session-
must come from marketing the surplus
of cotton and wheat carried over, and
this the advance in prices tends to pre-
vent. Wheat receipts are still large,
and accounts of the growing crops de-
cidedly more favorable from the North-
west.

Reports from other cities nearly all
show tight money and slow collections.
Chicago reports an easier financial situ-
ation, but Western demands urgent,
collections very slow, speculation lim-
ited in volume, building 50 per cent
smaller than last year, wholesale trade
fairly satisfactory, and retail trade im-
proved. Milwaukee reports trade
slowly returning. At St Paul excel-
lent crop prospects make a more hope-
ful feeling. The market for stock has
been stronger during the week, though

the advance has averaged less than a
half-dollar per share, and the demand
for niQM&vhas advanced rates on call
quite sfiirply. F ilures dv ring the past

week have numb red 313 in the United
States against 151 last year.

Money Markets.
New York, June 16.—Money on call

was active, ranging from 6 to 25 per
cent: last loan, 5; closed offered atß.
Prime mercantile paper, 6@B per cent.
Sterling exchange weak, with actual
business in bankers' bills at 94.85%@
4.84}^ for sixty days aud?4.Bs@4.Ss>^ lor
demand.
BChicaoo, June 16.—Bank claarings
today, $13,114,285. New York exchange,
$1.23 discount. Sterling exchange dull;
unchanged. Money strong, 7 cent.

London Financial.
London, June 16.—The tone at the

opening of the stock exchange was
tinner, but the trading up to noon was
lifeless.

THESE QUOTATIONS- . Are Furnished by .
JAMESON, HEYENER & CO.,

Commission Merchant, St. Paul.

St.Paul Grain Market.
, Wheat— The wheat market was quite
active withcash wheat selling at a siigl t
advance; No. 1hard,ol@62c; No. 1north-
ern, sy@rJoc; No. 2 northern, 57@58c.

Corn— Light receipts and slow de-
mand; No. 3, 33^34c ;No. 3 yellow, 34

35c.
Oats— There is a good demand foroats

withreceipts not equal to the demand,
and prices higher; No. 2 white, 32@32>£c;
No. 3 white. 31@32c; No. 3, 30@31c.

Barley—Quiet at 34@40c.
Rye- No. 2, 44(£45e.
Flour—Patent, $3.30@3.80; straight, $3

(53.30; bakers', 52.20@2.40; rye, |2.50@3;
bolted corn meal, t2.10@2.20. -'•\u25a0

Ground Feed— No. 1. *15; No. 2, $16;
-No. 3, 810.50; coarse corn meal, $14.50.

Bran and Shorts— Dull with demand
slow, with bran selling at ?8@5.50;
shorts, ?9@9.50.

Hay—The receipts are not large, but
the local and shipping is light, and the

.market dull, withgood Minnesota hay
selling at §7@7.50.

St. Paul Produce.
The general markets yesterday were

active. The condition of the butter
market is without any decided change.
Arrivals continue large, but the demand
keeps stocks of all desirable goods well'
cleaned up, and dealers seem well sat-
isfied with the situation. The supply
of cheese is ample, mostly new; old
stocks firmly held. ,Markets for all
kinds of fruits very active. Arrivals of;
all seasonable varieties continue large
with largely increased demand. Deal-
ers are at all times-ready, to nil orders
withprime, fresh goods of all season-
able Kinds, c The quotations for fruits,
vegetables, etc. (unless otherwise spec-
ified), are forsound lots from first hands,
selected and repacked for shipment rule

shade higher. All quotations are for
sound, merchantable goods.

Butter
—

J;aiicy separator. 18@19c: e.\-
tia crcumery, lG@18c: Ist creamery, l-">
@lt»c; 2d creamery, U@lsc; fancy dairy.
14(rtlrjc;Ist dairy", 12^14c; '^cl dairy. 11
@l'2c: common roll and prints, 10@llc;
packing stock, 10@llc. Grease, 6@7c.

Cheese— Full cream, H@t2%c; pri-
inost, 6@Tc: brick, 12@13c; Limburicer,
12 l-.,f(tUc; Young America. ll^@l2c;
Swiss, I3^@lsc.

Eggs— Fresh, per iloz. ll>^@l2c.
Poultry— Turkeys, live,B%@9c; chick-

ens, spring, live, l~@18c; hens, live, 8(8
S'-.c; mixed, live, 8c; ducks and geese,
live, Sc.

Potatoes— Mixed, 50@55c bu; assort-
ed, 60@65e bu.

Vegetables— Onions, sack, California.
$3@3.25; home

-
grown, SI. 1.25;

ercen, per doz.. 10c; radishes, per doz.,
9@loc; cabbage, California, per 10'Jlbs.
$2.50@2.75: cauliflower, per do/.., Sl-25@
1.50; ueets, doz, 60@70c; parsnips, bu,
40((«)50c; celery, doz, 25@30c; lettuce,
doz, 10@15c: rutabagas.new, bu.3o@4oc;
carrots, cucumbers, doz, iS~>(d~oc;
spinach, 30@40c: pieplant, per lb, }i
@lc; aspai-Hirus. per doz, 20@25c; green
peas, bu, $1.75@2; wax beans, bu, $1.50
@1.75; Tomatoes (crate), 51.25@1.50.

Oranges
—

California navels, fancy
bright, $4.50(3>5: California navels, sec
onds, f3@3.50; California seedlings int.,
$2.75@3; California seedlings fancy,
§2.75(tt3; California, choice, |1.50(3j2;
medium sweets, 54@4.50; Malta bloods,
?4.50@5.

Lemons— Extra fancy, *5@5.50; fancy,
$4.50@5: choice extra. f4@4.50.

Bananas— Port Limons, t2.25@2.50;
Blueheld, -?2.25@2.50; Honduras No. 1,
*1.75@2; Honduras No. 2, f1@1.25: co-
coanuts. per 100, 54@4.50.

California Fruits — Pineapples, per
doz, $1.75(«!2.

Apples— Fancy stand, 54.50@5; fancy,
53.75@4; standard, |8.25@3.50; fair, $2.75
(a:5;

%
coniinon, $1.50@1.75.. Berries— Cranberries, bell and bugle,

box, 53.50@4; cranberries. Jerseys, box.
$3.50@3.75; strawberries, 16 qts.,s2.2f>(3>
2.50.

Fish-Black bass, ll@12c; pike. 6@
OKc; pickerel, 4«i-4; croppiejj, 4(gj
4.1,..c.

Miscellaneous— Veal, per 100 Ib3, $5@
C; hides, steer, green, per ll», 4>£(<isc;
hides, cow. green, pet lb, 3K(a>;%c;
hides, calf, green. per lb, sJ*@6c; hides',
steer, salt, per lb. s@s)^c; hides, cow,
salt, per lt),3)<j@4c; pelts, 25c@$l;wool,
washed, 18@2Uc; wool, unwashed, 12(Sj
157c; tallow, 4@4}sc; pork, mess. 121.50
(a-22; beef. ine»s, $10; bacon, $14@14.50;
hams, 15@15J<jC; hams, picnic, 11}\u0084(<<
I2}£c; dried beef, 10>£@llc; lard, ¥11
@12; hops, 26@28c; muiton, 50@75c.

MINNEAPOLIS«ABHETB.

Chamber ofCommcrce.
Wheat was active, with arm under-

tone. The feeling was much firmer,
due to Paris cables and foreign buying.
Sentiment of traders underwent a rad-
ical change over night, and large as
wellas small operators were quite bull-
ish. Talk about tight money and big
stocks was forgotten. More outside
buying was reported. Cables were gen-
erally strong. The strength in corn and
oats also helped the advance in wheat.
Shorts were anxious buyers early, and
their buying also tended to put prices
up. Later in the day, after the demand
had been pretty well satisfied, prices
eased off. Wheat ranged as follows:

June, closing, 60c; July,opening, 60%
(SCO^c; highest. 61%c: lowest, eo^; 1

0634c; closing, O'JSjC; September, open-
ing, 64%e; highest, 66%c; lowest, 04*-c;
closing, O51. C.

On Track
—

No. 1 hard. 64c ;No. 1
northern, 62c; No. 2 northern, 60c.

FLOUK AM)COARSE GItAINS.
Flour— Keceiptb, none; shipments,

27.313 bbls. Quoted at |3.55@3.85 for
first patents; $3.25@3.50 for second
patents; $1.90@2.40 for fancy and export
bakers'; |1.10@1.45 for low grades
in bags, including red doit. Flour is
dull with demand only moderate. Mill-
ers report some inquiry, but at lower
prices than offered Thursday. Holders
are stiff.

Bran and Shorts— Quoted at 57.25@S
for bran, $7.50 to ?9 per ton for line
shorts.

Corn— Receipts, 4,830 bu: shipments,
none. Corn is somewhat easier, with
but few sales; 300 to 40c for ear corn.
See salts.

Oats— Receipts, 6,720 bu; shipments.
18,800 bu. Demand good. See sales all
other grades.

Barley— Receipts, 560 bu; strong;
shipments, 480 bu. The season la about
over tor barley, except for feed pur-
poses. See sales.

Rye
— Receipts, none; shipments,

490 bu.
Feed

— Millers' held at i15.25@15.75
per ton; less than car lots, 816(«;17: white
cornmeal, ?14(<t15; granulated meal,
$18.50.

Hay—Receipts. 02 tons: shipments,
none. Receipts today were quite liberal.
H. H. King &Co. report a moderate de-
mand for strictly choice upland at about
$7.50 per ton, with nothing but inferior
stuff offered, for which there is no sale.
Timothy was offered at 18.

Some" Sample Sales
—

No. 1 hard, 1
car, f.0. v., (Be; No. 1hard. 3 cars, 64c;
No. 1northern, 10 cars, 62c;No. lnorth-
ern. 14 cars, to arrive, 62c; No. 1 north-
ern, 20 cars. G2J^e; No. 1 northern, 5
cars, to arrive, 01%«; No. 1 northern,
10,000 bu, 01.'4c; No. 1 northern, 2 cars,
63c; No. 1 northern. 1 car, O'|We.

I11ion Stuck Yard*.
Receipts

—
Hogs, 874; cattle, 105;

calves, 20; sheep, 140.
Hogs— 3s@4oc lower than yesterday

morning, following the demoralization
and slump at Chicago. Eastern markets
opened in bad shape, and salesmen here
were willingto let go at the bids, goods

clearing today to packers at f5.70@5.85.
Cattle— Steady on fair to good butcher

cattle: common slow. Only moderate
demand, and buyers bidding lower ex-
cept on choice bunches that happen to
suit their fancy, markets elsewhere
weak and buyers using this as an argu-
ment. Stackers and feeders dull. Quota-
tions: Prime steers, $4(314.25; good

?3.50@4; prime cows, $3@3.75;feers. t3.50@4; prime cows, $3@3.75;
K)d cows. f2-50@3; common to fair

cows, $1.50@2.40; light veal calves,
?3@4; heavy calves, $1.75@3; stackers,
52@2.75; feeders, £2.50@3.25; bulls, 51.75

2.50.
Sheep— Weak. Lighter demand for

muttons and lambs almost unsalable.
Quotations: Muttons, 54@4.75; lambs, $4
(<iti; stackers and feeders, ?3@4.

Chicago.
Chicago. June 16.—Cattle— Receipts,

11,000; shipments, 3.000; market quiet:
prime steers, t5.10@5.25; others, 14.2;
4.85; Texans, 52.75(^4.15; native cows,
?3@3.25.

Hogs
— Receipts, 27.000 head; ship-

ments, 8,000 head; market 25@30c lower
early, but part of the loss recovered;
mixed and packers, $6.05@0.20; prime
heavy and butcher weights, |6.20@6.33;
light,$6.40@0.50.

Sheep— Receipts, 10,000; shipments,
2.000; market 15@20c lower; natives,
§4.25@5.25; Texans. ?4(<t4.80; Westerns,
|4.«0(«5.l0; lambs. M.50@tt.50.

Petroleum.
Pittsbukg, June 10.— National Tran-

sit certificates opened at 02;!4c; closed
at 62c; highest, 62^Xc; lowest, 02c; sales,
5,000 bbla.

CRIPPLED FIX ALLY.

Run on the Irving Savings Insti-
tution Has Ceased.

New York, June 10.— run on the
Irvinginstitution ceased yesterday aft-
ernoon, since which time there has been
no demand by depositors for the with-
drawal of their deposits. During the
three days which the run continued
$304,000 was withdrawn.' The with-
drawals were made chiefly by small
depositors, and no effect has been felt
'by. the bank, which had about $700,000
in reserve funds.. Boston*. June 10.—Hon. Moody Mer-
ritt, the :missing business man and
trustee, was today formally declared to
be an insolvent debtor: »

Oswego, June 10.— Angell.Matthew-
son &Co. filed at Oswego tins evening
a deed of assignment of all their prop-
erty. The liabilities are 5100,000; assets
not yet known.

Bkowxwood, Tex,, June 10.—
/

City National bank of Brown wood
dosed its doors this morning. The
tightness of the money market and slow
collections are the causes assigned by
the directors. A run on the bank was
begun yesterday and was steady until
they weie compelled to close. The
capital of the bank 13 5150,000, ana a
small surplus.

Buffalo, June 16.—The Genessea
Oil works, limited, have made a gen-
eral assignment. The liabilities of the
company are about &UO.OOO. The cause
of the assignment was the inability to
meet several large notes when they be-
came due or have them extended.

New YoBK, June 16.—The Union
Iron works have applied for a voluntary
dissolution, ana the supreme court has
appointed MerrittE. llaviland receiver
and Daniel T. Martin referee to pass
upon the claims and accounts of me
concern. The petition states that the
liabilities are tB3,SH. The assets con-
sist chiefly of wotk done on contracts,
and are about *;U,'.mo.

Boston, June lti—Flnkley. Dresser
&Co.. the Milk street stationers, mado
an assignment today. The liabilities
are11." and the assets somewhere in
the same neighborhood. The cause of
the failure is tight money.:

—
«•\u25a0

—-—
Contractors Censured.

CHICAGO, June 16.— verdict was
*

reached today in the case of the first
victim of the riots on the drainage
canal. It '•censures Contractors Locker,
Jac.MHi and Mather for shooting de-iri.sele;>s men without cause or warrant
Of IhW."

.^fo*tjjfcw STEAMER

**«$P^PITTSBURGH
Willleave St. Paul for St. Louis nucl inter*

mediate points
.Holiday, June liJth, at 10 A.M.
Fur fallInformation re?ar<li"^ passenger

ana freight rates apply to C. K. BROCKWAY,
Agent. Ufßcefootof Sibley street, opposito
UnionDepot ST. PAUL. Telephone 240.

Lin! **<>» llt.U ROCK < \TIPilv/ •
MEETING! The excursion

steamer OEO, HAYS willmake special
trips each Sunday during the meeting, leav-
Ing foot of Jackson street at 10 a. m., 12

Don. '_». 4 and (5 p. m.; returning after thuevening services.
Special trips during week days.

•'ALWAYS ON TIM15.?'
The OnlyLiDa^S^^e^^8

-
BAGGAGE CHECKED fe^ef*
tDally. {Except Sunday, 1 Leave j Arrive
{Ex.Monthly. xEx.Saturday. ISt. I'nul St. Paul
St Joseph and Kansas City....it 7 3.1 1in

'
1 4.1am

st. Joseph and Kama* City .I+7 V> I'm t 7 43 am
Sioux City Locul Express

- -
-If 7 35 run t 6 10inn

Sioux Cily,Oniaha<fc Kile Hill-* 7 !-'< pm t 7 40 him
Iifii'stniie and Sioux FIIIU- - :73* am Iv lvpm
Wlnnebngo and Elinor - - -,73D am :8 l"pin
New Dim,Tracy mill#lerrc -• v 7 50 pm } 7 40 am
Imliiili,Ashland nun iip«IJOT InOO am ;S 00 pro
Duliith.Ashland »nd Superior tilOjpm rt> am
Marsbfleld and Wanaau --• -:;SOO am (1030 pm

fCHICAGO TRAINS—
I -Badger State Express"-

-
1 Sfflm ilO T) \>;n

1 "World's Fitlr Express' 1
- -
I62* pin tl-tftprii

I "North-Western Limited. t 810 pm t '20 am

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
Till.DINING (VIC LINIC

ToK«irjro,Winnipeg. Ili-li'iiu,Ilntte
mid tin- Pat'lllc Northwest.

I St. Paul.
'

Dining Cars on Winnipeg ami \u25a0

Pacific Coast Train!. i.v. | Ar.
I'aeloc Mail daily lor Forgo,

Jamestown, LivJiiKstou.llelenu.
Butte. Mi«9oula, Spokane, Ta 9:0 (3:00
coma, Seattle and Portland. ... a. m. p.m.

Dakota and Manitoba Expres-
(daily) for Fergus Fnlls.\Vulu>e-
tou. Crooks! mi. Grand Forks,
Grafton. Winnipeg, Uoorhead, 0:40 7:".'5
Fargo and .Tivniestovvn p. m. n. m.

Pacific Express (daily) for Parse
\u25a0Jamestown. Liv.iiKbton,Helena.
Bntte. Missonlii, Spokane, Tv- 7:31 12:11
coma. Seattle and Par ilaud p. in.Ip.m.
The Dakota and Manitoba Kxpre.-.s does not run

west .iiKargo onSunday
I'ulliiiiiiiSleepers dully between SI Panl mil

Grand Porks, drafton, Winnipeg, Fersra-* Fall»,
Wahpeton unit Farxo. I'nllinaii First-Claw and
TouristSleepers are run on Ihroucli Pacific Coast
Trains C. E. STOX--.City Ticket Ag.-ut, Wi East
Third Street at Paul

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tlnlf 00 Kicollet &\u25bc\u25a0\u25a0 Minneapolis; 198 E. 31
IIUnGIS it., St. Paul Union dtp.T.i loth cltle^
LEAVK et. Vaul UlliOU l>epoc. IAgBIT*

Wlllmnr, Morris. Brown*\u0084.. -
\u25a0-'

bßo6a.m. VullejandBrccklnridga i,'1
"

p>T»
b»:Soa.m. Fer. PaUi.Farso A O.Fnrki

'"' '» m
bS:Wp.ra.On»eo,Clenrwnter.t Stnou(l.|bll:SS ».iitr
b3^f/p.m. Anoka. Bt.Cloud A Willmnr. i.lv.V. *. is!';;::;>' |.m Kxrel.iior ond Hutcbinson... !>U.j>a.iA,

Wiilmar, tsiem City. IFar-
MJ«p.m. go, Winnipeg. l'mldc Conot. k7JU a, «M

SAnokn, St. (loud, Korzii3
Fnlls.Crookaton, O. Forks,
KHlispell,Xpotiane, Qresi
Falls, Helena, Butta ant

a7:«p.m J-ac-inc Coast V 'Ma.m.
EASIKrtN MINNESOTA.

Dulnth, \v*sr Superior, r.l't
RlTer, MlUca. Hlncklir .. .

bl-Mp-m. Princeton, |Anok*. n^OOr.. ns.
B.dully: b,except Sunday: JBu>t parlor c»r»oi

tralr.* to Dulutb aid W.Superior: Tliu c: sleeper!

tDlninx car*, palues ilce^m and .re; coloui«
slpcpuifiC4t% . -

fis. Ticket Offloas: 'ig&t
f'?Jl*60s***^*lrecU corner Fifth, ami

iMILWAUKEn^' ' i"m ou st. Paul.
KJ^'St.paUl' / 'Daily. tEx. Sunday.

s»»^«^. / Monday. Sat
1.c. -St. Pa ii.-Ar.

Chicago "Day" express i •#: '."» am i '1" t•p ru
Chicago ••Atlantic" express

'
**s'>pm MlMi im

Chicago "Fnst Mall" *0-.«pni i*lAjp la
Chicago "Vestibule" Llin... •Blipiu *7:20 %iv
Chi< ago via Austin and l)u-

--buqne Mo)pm *7M5ari
Dubuque via La Cro?se ts a*> a m HO 45 ;.m
itLoulv and Kansas City.. *9:l">:ini *0:ll?ra
,-t Louis and Km saa City.. !7:l> p 111 '":4"iim
Calrnflr and Davenport \9:la "m ]'•\u25a0-'•) P>u
Milbankand Aberdeen . i»:!nnm | iG-.-U p m
Mllbank and Aberdeen »6:35 p in

'
'?\u25a0>') am

Minneapolis trains leave '-\u25a0\u25a0. M, +19
a. m., *.-m., *.i, \u2666ti:.;.i and +10:50 p. tn.

.fordetail information call at ticket oP.ices.

fOSBBBSSSBSI l-'-<*ves I'nion I)op<v for
tf&fSft ¥§£{££§ Chicago ami down-river

ISBitnMvi\fTTiI i'"'lits- :t:
"''

\> \u25a0\u25a0' Ar-
? JiMliilr r

'
vea from same points

MmBBEmBJISq l\u25a0"" p. in. I>
f^HfIVBsNSSB '-"I!i'!"Dt'i>ot forChicago

JBnmmSaii&m IArrives frfunFame points
l^^^gJJJJgH I7:30 11.n1. Dally.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.. Arrive \u25a0 . Depart-
—.

8:40 pm|8 :00 am St. Paul. II:'<spm|7 :lspm
4 :1.". j<ui|-:4d Km Minneap lis|12:41 jin'i';."i(.m

Direct Line to Ivau Claire, Ushkoah
and 'llluaiii...

VESTIBULED SLEEPERS
AND DINING CARS.

AllTrains Run Daily.

Minneapolis, St. Paul &Sault Ste. Marießy
y^j^ From 'Cnio 1 Depot—Montrc-a!

j/l*a3&t% a n(
'

Hoston Express le.irrsSt.Paul
l^filP*^Svi l

'"
v '. Ip. 111.; MiniK-apoliii,o*3

HilavlV/i ]•\u25a0"<\u25a0 from 800 line Depot, 2d St.

bVWllianil Ithuv. X. .Miiiiifai.oii-.-Uij.
EflJyvTM121 '''

v Local lenve- daily c.x .-un-
MYAjC&gtf <1;O'> f.-" »\u25a0 in.: Slln.i'Snta I'iv.
Mi*^*S^Sß Local leaves Minnenpolii \u25a0 .11>-
H|y|pTliTin

-
(ex Buis<la>). 0 11.1 :v. in. and 5:J5J p. in. From Broadway De] foot

ofCal'ie I.'.lie, St. Paul-St. Croix F. ACCOTlinii 1 I-
lion,(luilv (eX.Mind-iy).6 p. fu. <;ityTicket Of«
Sees— Minneapolis No127 T1i ft.Bo. (Guaranty
Building);St.liiuil,No, -'Jo Kubctt «'. .Betel Ryan

CViIICAGO OREA WESTERS RAILWAYv Co. Trains leave Union Depot City
Office. :t64 Uoliert btreet, corner Fifth.

\u2666Daily, tDailyex. Suud. ILeave. lArrive*
tCtiicairJ Fust Express 7:£-> aui.iT.u-Vpia
••\u25a0lowa, Mo. AKansas Ex. .. 7:2."> am ll:ofipm
•Dodge Center Local 1t :33 pm 10: Kara
•Chicago Limited ~:M pm ?:'j*am
*DeaMo:ues, St. J. X K. C ..i7:oO j.m TiJOaa
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